
STATE LEADS ALL
OTHERS RAISING
TRUCK PRODUCE
Value of Vegetables Grown
For Home Use In State
Valued at $9,631,010

North Carolina leads all other
Slates in the value of garden vege¬
tables grown for home use

That is the conclusion reached by
M. E. Gardner, extension horticul¬
turist at State College, after study¬
ing figures recently released by the
bureau of the census. U S Depart,
rnent of Agriculture.
The figures did not cover Irish and

sweet potatoes, but they included
the other principal vegetables
grown in American gardens. Mis¬
sissippi stood next to North Caro¬
lina. and Tennessee ranked third
The value of North Carolina s

crop of vegetables grown for home
use was placed at $9,631,010 The
Mississippi and Tennessee valua¬
tions were between eight and nine

million dollars.
In.193ft..North.Carolmo.formers

aiso raised 95.664 acres ol garden
vegetables for sale, not counting
Irish and sweet potatoes, Gardner
observed.

This acreage was divided thus:
Beans. 22,009 acres; cabbage, 8,518
acres; sweet corn. 9,619 acres: to¬

matoes, 5,420 acres-,.watermelons
20,240 acres, and other vegetables
except potatoes 29.878 acres

Gardner pointed out that the in¬

creased production and consumption
ol garden vegetables over the. na

tion indicates a change in the die¬
tary habits of the American people

This is particularly true in North
Carolina, he went on, where the
people are paying more attention to
a balanced diet and where farmers
are seeking to live at. home by pro¬
ducing on the farm as much of then
lood requirements as possible.
The greater consumption of gar

RELIGIOUS
Go To Church

Sunday
PRESBYTERIAN

Williamston Church school, 9:45
Worship ser^ce and sermon at 11

a. m.. subject "The Higher Hero¬
ism."

Beai Grass Church school at 10

a m Young People's meeting at

6 p m. Worship service and serm¬

on at 7 p. m.

Roberson s Chapel Church school
at 3 30 p. m. Young People's meet¬

ing Monday night at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday night at

7:00 o clock.
Poplar Point Church schoo lat

1.30 o'clock p m.

Elder J Nat Harrison, of Green¬
ville. N. C-. will be with us at each
point Sunday in the interest of
Barium Springs.

Churchmen Eujuy Supper
JU Jloberson's Chapel

The nien of the church at Rob-
erson's Chapel enjoyed an oyster
roast last Tuesday night at 6 o'clock
Twenty men were present for then

monthly meeti'fog. As the men gath¬
ered a fire was built, tables made,
and oysters roasted. For an hour
and a half these men enjoyed a per
iod of fellowship and food. After
the 4 tubs of oysters were opened
and eaten the men gathered in the
church for their regular meeting
The subject under discussion was,

"What My Church Has Meant To
Ifctc" PiatlRdlly.every man pret-
ent told how Christ and His Church
had helped him, all agreeing that

they would not want to live in
community where there was no

cliurc'h. Before dismissing the men

gave in cash and pledged enough to
take care of their benevolences for
the lest uf the yem.

leti vegetables is not only conducive
u better health, lie added, but it is

ilso providing many families with
mother welcome source of cash in-

CAN WE TKl'ST JESUS7
Thus far ure have noticed that

we are all sinners, and as sneh
if we continue in an unsaved
condition, we are already con¬
demned to spend eternity In
Hell with the Devi) and his
angels. On the other hand,
however, we have a Savior in
Christ Jesus The way to es¬

cape pertshinf eternally, to es¬

cape the wrath of God, His
condemnation of spiritual death,
eternal separation from Him, is
not by working, see Epfaesians
ZJ-f. Galatians 2.IS, but thru
faith. There is nothing you can

do to save yourself, except be¬
lieve. trust, have faith, not in
some thine, but in a person, and
that person is Jesus Christ.
Salvation is a gift See Ephes

ans. 2 8 and Romans 6:23 Faith
is knowledge plus accepting th(
Knowledge as being true plus acting,
an this knowledge Jesus says il
we will but trust Him, He will givi
jsk.eternal life See John 5:24. Hi
says if we will trust Him we thai
rjerome a child ol God John 1 12
That we shall never perish Johi
1:16. That there is no power ir
Heaven or Earth that can take ui
out of His hand. John 10:28-30.
Can we trust Him to do all thi:

lor us7 A man once promised mt

lo meet me at a certain place at i

ei tain tune He didn't come. Hun
ireds of promises have been madt
ind broken by man. But not one

aas God promised that He has nol
fulfilled His promise God does no:
and God cannot lie See Numbers
23:19 and Hebrews 6:17. He is tin
inly Person Whom we can trusl

implicitly and unreservedly
You know that- that's know!

.dge. You believe this, that's be
lef.the only thing left to do to b<
>aved.is to accept Him.give your
,elf to Him You should. You car
.then won't you7 Simply bow youi
lead wherever you are as you reac
tins.and say to Jesus, I aeknowl
ledge myself a sinner. I belieVI
lud has sent you as the Savior ol
he world, and here this very min
ite 1 lake you in simple laitli as my
Savior. And before you ran raist
rour head, you wi^J become a sav-

-d person, a child of God. That'i
His promise to you, not mine, but
His. Won't you trust Him?

WIN-CUT C0TT0IN
SELLS FOR MUCH
REDUCED PRICE
North Carolina farmers could gel

ngher prices for their cotton by be
ng careful that the seed cotton ii
horoughly dry before it is stored oi

jtnnod.
Many bales are reduced one ol

more grades in quality as a resul
if damage done by ginning whil<
lie seed cotton is too damp, saif
Slenn R. Smith, cotton marketinj
specialist of the N. C. Agi icultura
Experiment Stalion.
When such cotton is sold on thosi

markets where it is priced accordinf
to grade and quality, the gin-cu
Imt will not bring as high a prici
as it would if it had been dried be
[ore ginning, he added.
However, even farmers who maki

little or no effort to dry their see<

cotton pick part of their crop dur
ing dry weather and This part 1
usually ginned withotjt damage
There is a definite relation be

Iween rainfall during the pickinf
season and the extent of gin dam
age. Smith stated A dicussion o

this relationship has been set fort!
by Smith in a bulletin just publisher
by the experiment station.
He has made an extensive study

if cotton samples from represgnta
live North Carolina gins durrfig th<
1933, 1934, and 1935 seasons. In mak
ing the study lie gathered a total o:
128.000 samples
He found that rainfall early in thi

season, for instance, is more serious
than that later on. During the firs
few weeks, the cotton is still some
what moist and "green," and addi
tionaf dew or rain makes it worse.
Farmers and others who wist

copies of the publication, expert
ment station bulletin No. 306. "Gii
Damage m Relation to Rainfall,'
may secure them Tree of chargi
from the agricultural editor at Stall
College.

rr.nhii., *lmrm lea
ing small quantities of cowpeas, les
pedeza and other feed crops in lit
tie nooks or corners near the wood
to provide food and cover for quai
and other birds.

NEWS

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9 45 a. m

Morninf worship at 11 o'clock,'
subject: "True Worship."
B T U., 6:30 p. m.

Evening worship and Baptismal
service, 7:30 o'clock. Evening sub-j
ject, "Sing Unto the Lord "

METHODIST
Church school, 9:45 a. m

Morning service. 11 o'clock
Epworth League. 5:45 p. m.

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
Holly Springs

Service at 3 00 p. m
Next. Sunday will be our last|

Sunday before our annual confer-1
ence at New Bern which begins
next Thursday morning.

I trust every Methodist in Wil-|
1 lain:.ton will be at the morning
service next Sunday We will re-

ceive six new memhers and a nnm

ber of other important matters will
claim our attention at that time
Let all the Sunday school classes

make a full report on their benevo¬
lent apportionment next Sunday

EPISCOPAL
Kev. F. F Moseley. Rector
Twenty-third Sunday after Tnn

ity
Church school, 9:45 a. in.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11
o'clock.
No evening service on account of

the rector's leaving to attend Pro-
vinicial Synold at New Orleans.

Permanent (ICC
Urged on President
Washington..Adoption of the Ci¬

vilian Conservation Corps as a per¬
manent Government agency was

recommended to President Roosevelt
recently by CCC Director Robert
Fechner.

In a letter to the President, made
public by the White House, Fechner
said a recent survey of the Interior
and Agricultural Departments show
ed "there is sufficient urgently need¬
ed conservation work still to be done
to furnish profitable employment for
a CCC of between 300,000 and 350.-
000 for many years to come."
"The survey indicated that the an¬

nual work load ahead for a perma¬
nent CCC will increase rather than
diminish during the next few years,

*

Techner wrote the President
"The departments advised me that

notwithstanding the tremendous
work of reforestation, erosion con¬
trol and other conservation work ac¬

complished by the CCC during the
last three and a half years, much
work remains to be completed be¬
fore our forests, parks, agricultural
lands and grazing areas will have
been afforded adequate protection
and development "

Fechner said reports from cooper¬
ating Federal and State agencies in¬
dicated the CCC's "greatest contri¬
bution" has come in defending for¬
ests and parks from ravages of Arc.
insertion, and soil and water erosion
"The past three and a half years

have shown that continuance of the
CCC will be of permanent value to
the nation, he said. "As long as
there are young men eager to work,
yet idle through no fault of their
own. the CCC can continue to be
an effective part of our national
policy."

URGES FARMERS
TO FINISH TASK
THAT IS THEIF

(Continued from page one)

half million dollars in governme
payments along with partiy pric
for tobacco, cotton, peanuts, co
and hogs. We have made progrei

Sfdtq.TQj(Hf"Srteetle'oiTwe OH¦to. *®*p
PALMOUVE SOAP
.fi for 30c.

Sl'PER-Sl'DS (RED BOX)
3 for 27c

Concentrated Sl'PER-Sl'DS
3 for 27c

OCTAGON SOAP (GIANT)
5 for 24c

OCTAGON POWDER (Giant)
5 for 24c

OCTAGON
3 for 14c

OCTAGON
2 for 18c

OCTAGON TOILET SOAP
3 fot 14C

FARMERS
Supply Co.

M.C

but the job is only half
Due to the Supreme Court decis¬

ion, which brought instant death to

the Triple A, a new method of at¬
tack Oil the surplus problem was

put into effect The change has in¬
troduced new problems. Will the
present Soil Conservation program
maintain an effective production
control of tobacco' The states must
take over the farm program by ISM.
Who is going to write the program
and see that it is put over in our

State? Will it be the organised
farmers or will it be the politicians?

Strength is Numbers
The future of agriculture is at

stake. Are you g >ing to help main¬

tain a sound farm program? Is your
farming interest worth fighting for?
How can the indi idual farmer fight
for crop control, parity prices, low
interest rates and so on? The ans¬

wer is he can't. The only way you
can fight effectively, is to band to

gether with your neighbors and all
march down the road together If
farmers do not prove their strength
they will soon be headed down hill
again. It is possible that the once

"famous carts" could decorate our

highways again. There remains

much work yet to be done. The in-
div idual farmer will never march
to victory alone.

With a strong county, state and
'notional farm organization you can
maintain parity prices. Crop con¬

trol. secure adequate credit facili¬
ties low interest rates, and fight for
a fair distribution of the tax burden
You can promote rural electrifica
lion, better schools, better homes,
and better communities to serve

agriculture!
Farmers should bear in mind that

agriculture in our highly orzamzed
civilization will be facing new prob¬
lems every year Like the poor
man who loses "even that which he
hath," agriculture will lose all of its

gains unless it is eternally on the
job. watching out and fighting for
its own interests.
Organized farrfiHT.have.once

demonstrated their power. Are you
to fall down now at the most criti¬
cal lime' Agriculture needs you on

the firing line You owe it to your¬
self. your lamily, your commuiuly.
your nation, to enroll in this great
fight.. Farmers are only asking for
equality of opportunity with other
gtoups. When you attain that, you
will achieve the golden age of agri¬
culture.
Fanner organizations have mad1

a good start toward rebuilding a

prosperous nation, founded on a

Let's

WANTS:
FOB Mil UMKGTON IF

Will sell reason¦ably See Mrs. U1
ban Holbda> Baker. Evetetts. N.
Carolina. 4lw-F, pd

CAKLOAD. IL(tm CANS. OF NEW
Tfetaco Mem Oil came m today

on lie Texaco boat. At 25 cents a

quart, it's the lasses! selling motor
od to be fount anywhere. Ham-
son Oil Co It

Gasoline unloaded this ««ck
am

Co. It

IOC BENT: J-COOM AM
on Wwt Stain Street, near busi¬

ness section, on first floor. Now »-
vailable J. W Green. It

Our Family's
Whiskey
From your orders,
we can tell that

whiskey pretty

Onlu thiTLew 1937
tfai
-<i~*r3£,/ied/

r the amazing invention
THAT AUTOMATICALLY ASSURES

t*vvfw1 Tom»
REVOLUTIONIZES TUNING

"H»_ ^

C? 7ccuJc'^/cm£'' 1 (i

sm m

VanDyke Furniture Company
RESEARCH KEEPS G-E YEARS AHEAD

HARRISON OIL CO.

We Buy
Country Produce

Bring us your eggs, chickens,
hams, or any other produce you may
have. We pay highest, market prices.

FRANKS
Sanitary Grocery

HogDoo Day Is Here
BUT REMEMBER.

This imi'I the only day that bad luck can
come to you. Every day can be as bad.

Fridav the 13th
See Me Before Anything Happens.

It Will Pay You
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.Our new special Teachers' Pol

icy is the only one of its kind on the market. 1 will be (lad
to explain it to you.without obligation.

kg persons every minute, every day, are either taken ill
or are injured in accidents Let me furnish you low-coat pro-lection if or when you become one of these unfortunates.

Mrs. Eloise M. Bennett
Phone 187-W Williamston, N. C.

Metropolitan Casualty Insurance CompanyORGANIZED 1(74

Strand Theatre . Washington, N. C.
PKOGBAM FOE WEEK BEGINING MONDAY, NOV. 1*

Not. M-11 Med. Thar. Not. -11-1*

'ID GIVE "THE
MY LIFE" HARVESTER"
OUT STANDING wMfc ALICE BEADY and

SEANCES DRAKE ANN KUTHKEFOBD
(Mr lad NotcIIt

in s.t Not. M-Sl

"HOLLYWOOD
BOULEVARD"

wltfe JOHN HALUDAY aad
cm

Caawdj, Carina aad Sdrtal


